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The Fall of Charleston.
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Time-hallowed city of my birth.
My spirit hows before thy fate ;

It mourns lo know thy sunny shores
Aro doomed to feel th' oppressor^ bate. '

Joya that my* happy childhood knew,
Hopes of my dawniug womanhood;

Were wakened en thy classic soil, '

Among the honored and the good.
To.me.no skies ero Beemed so bright,-
No orange groves were half so sweet,-

Nor minaret, nor lofty dome, . ,

With oh". St. Michael's spire compete.
I know tho night winds sudly moan,
As coming fromtho troubîrd sea ;

Tho petrel weeps her amVr tears,
And weeping cries " thou'lt yet be free."

Can the proud blood which dyes the check,
.Of thc true Southron, loee its lire,

So that he bow his war-worn form-
Ro-union with the North desire ?

No ! let thc caglo choose his.inata

Among the vultures on the plain,
Ere the proud South and hated North,

In unison exist again.
In reverence do I say, as soon

Tho powers of Heaven and Hades meet,
The Pure and HJy condescend
In love the demon crew to greet.

No ! let each man fall tit his post,
And women meet their terms with scorn ,*

And every child be taught to loathe,-
E'en down to nations yet unborn.

Let burning homes 'and insults foul,
And mined temples of the Lord, .

Bestaurped on history's deathless page,-
And infamy their sure reward.

I gave my boys, my only one?,
"When 2rst thc tocsin thrilled"tho air;

One licth in a Northern fort,-
His brother ÍB-I know not wbero. "

And bad I other sons to give,
"Would strrYc to hush a mother's fears;-

"Would give the sword-bid tbem'God speed,
Till " Liberty or Death" was theirs. .

Now let thc dastard bide his head,
The coward, poltroon, veil his face ;

But every faithful soldier stand,
- A " wall of stono".firm at bil placo.
Then shall each city bo arenged,-
Each smouldering pile a hcacou be,

To poiut to frecdopi*£ blood-bought goal,-
A freedom bought by vict9ry. * '-»

Feb. 28th, 1503.

From the Augusta Constitutionalist.
The Negro as a Soldier.

There is no one fact as intimately connec¬
ted with the origin and"progress of the pres¬
ent s'ate of war between the ^Northern and
Southern Stales, as that of slavery. Nor is
there any which will exercise a larger influ¬
ence in determining its duration, and in giv
ing a distinctive feature to the'future civili¬
zation of those among whoru the lot of the
jinero has been cast, than tho condition to
weich be shall be assigned by the ever.tuali
tits' of this"war. And yet, such is the fatuitv
of tbe Southern mind upon this- subject, that
his very existence seems hardly to have been
recognized, except as a mere animal. Iiis
intelligence, his will, his moral. influence*has
been'a3* completely ignored as if he were a

horse, or an ox, or an as¿s. . "

Why is this ? In ¿Il the length and breadth
of our broad domain, is there "no one mind
capable of comprehending, what ir will seem
.a matter of wonder to thc future historian,
all did not recoguize by "very intuition aloa»,
t hat three millions of human beiugs in a pop
ulation of eight, however bumble, however
low Ta the scale of humanity, slaves though
be, yet with unchained limbs, xould ne tbe so
fettered by mere legal enactments, SJ mes¬

merised by the mere will ol masters, that
they wuuld not nuke themselves fcltyfs a po¬
tential in-trarnent in shaping the features,
progress and conclusion of a war against
twenty od i millions and upon whose banners
wero blazoned the magic word *' Freedom."

Does the speotre of abolition so haunt our

imaginations, so obstruct our * vision, as to
conceal from our view the fate which impends
overas? Are we givenover to that blind¬
ness cf passion which tbe gc'ds inflict upon r

whom.theyfwould destroy? Quent delis tull \
vei-dere ¡iriuj Jementitt. .Or is it, thatheeing
ri^ f&txfjij portent, we'aro incapable of com- ¡
prcheudiiig its significance, and stand wonder
stricken, paralysed, with doun: and fear, as if
overshadowed by tho panoply of national
death 7 Is there no broad, comprehensive
philosophical .Statesmanship to bring order
out if cha<;s, to li ft us above fie pretty strifes,
themean ambition, the couternptible prejudices
the sordid pussions, which so engross our

wholebeir;g,that weheednot the f.»ct, that that
wh>ch might constitute the right arm of our

dofence, is turned against us ? Is there none

to pluck safety fi-om the nettle danger? Let
us try and sqjve, this problem that wh^-n- the
future historian shall come to write our epi¬
taph, at ¡east it shall Lot be/clo de se.

First of all then, let us begir by recogniz-.
ing the stubborn fa»t that Hie negro is a pother
in t!ti.s w. lu numbers about as tbree to
our ti'.'o, and I should not err, if in thc terri¬
tory that renjruns io us, unoccupied by tbe.
enemy,! should make the disproportion even
less. ILi bas all thc essential native quali¬
ties, necessary to make an efficient soldier;-j
Ile may not havu the courage cf the white)
man, but his habits of obedience, and thc per- j:
feet di'cifyliue to whicb, under intelligent
white oliicers ho might be. subjected, w%u!d
go . towards equalizing them ia this rcs- |
,{icct. Ile has. not tbe hi;rh incesttiva, the
exalted aspirations of ibo white man, ard in
this, not even the*Jl'or oihcjdom «oùkl^îace
them upon a level.
. Dut who, whatever may have been bis
former estimate.cf thc n»-gro, .will say, i:i
view *.f al! thc past, that he can not shake
oil' the torpor of the- s'ave"/ T7ie ol 1 and the
yoa*»g, men, women and children, have dc
etripJ theirTÍativQ land and the comfortable
rp trims around which all their w-.irrtr uff-.-c
ti'jas elu-iered, aud fled to thu enemy, riot to

f¡.id a <: p'ARfiiá'^of sun shine and tot,"' bul j
e >1J and hunger, toil and danger,disease and |
rlcal b. It is uo »ns«er to a'.i thid io say, that
"they have made an un fortunato choice, that
they have been deluded by promise*, flattered
by, hopea thatwill never hó reàliaed. The
stubb »rn fact c »i:frcnts us, in spite ol'all ns-

severa'i UH, teat tho negro c-»n.stitiitea a' tue

present moment, no contemptible pail of the
Federa' artriy.
Se 'nd. it may then, I think, be set down

as no longer a'"niooted point tbivt the ucgro
is not only a powr-r in tuts war, but that, in
?jiife of bis humbler ia-tinct=, in sp'te of his
jrf-jnor ifteliig*,nco.-in np'te of slavery, in

.spite ol "the in äste f's w il1, he carrie? i:t his
muscular arm. the Utlance o£ power betweou
tie contending annies- ¡ind that Í tittered not
t^<¿ language of an over-excited imaginatio**, j
bul -.-vi.!.- of sol irucs' Hud truth, when i d*r-
i '.n . *,»hat vicrory" will ultimately erowa j
the noxs oí that side who're bonnee i* borne j
by thi -manoipa'cd -dave.""

Third, lust the onemy have beca moro]

-?---;-...

sagacious toan wc in this, that notwith
iug we have occupied the vantage gru
holding at our command thi* balance c

er, ho has, bv the offer of freedom, w

itin a measure fróm dur feeble grasp
wielded it with terrible effect against us

we have stood still aud looked on, if no
stolid indifference, yet with dogged t

ness, content with uttering nugatory
tudes about the inequality of'the race!
the heaven-born institution i*f slavery

Fourth, that we can arrest the dan¡
having this great power thrown in the
against us, only by recognising the fae
"sharpest logic and loftiest .eloquence
the divinity ofslavery and the blessings i
it confers alike upon slave and mastci
idle words wasted upon thc listless eaç
negro, wbo, if he have not the poetic g
of a Pope, yet by his actions, tells us-
" And reason thus on instinct as you can,
In this 'tis God directs, in that the mau,»"

.; I uta no Pharisee that I should saj
am holier-than thou," yet as one who
withheld nothiHg of the labor of a life
may Í not add without offending the £

biiitics of any one, that upon this subjc<
must put aside every consideration that
flicts with on honest search for truth,
when we have .found it, worship Has the
Deity ioho can save usfrom impending el
ter.

Fifth. Wo have so Jong, accustomed
selves to judge.of the negro by what he i
a slave under the powerof the master or c

seer, that we bring ourselves with- dillie
to the belief that he is other, tbau what
seems t« us. In combating tho error of
abolitionist who"has just laid" down his t

ry, his general principles, (the unity
equality of the races and of all mon)
from thence reasoned to details, wc have h
ed, however unconsciously, for such facts
arguments only, as to confute and conto
our adversajy : lt is not too mueb to say,
should it be regarded as.any dispaiagen
of tho£>o whose every injerest has becu
bound up in the institution, that sitting as i

ness, advocate, judge and jury, the scale
justice in our hands, no more than they wc
have bern in others, have not always b
evenly balanced.

We-have still to sit in judgment upon
same question, but with this difference, t
whereasithe interest- whic$ we once bal
the adjustment, made us kick the be
wherein it seemed likely to turn against
yet now our very life hangs upon the d
cately adjusted balance, even to a hair: J
if pride of opinion, obstinacy, hauteur, çi
tempt for the slave and tho opinions of o

ers, or a jaundiced view of our present int
ests, should still*blind us to truth-shoi
our decision still be against the judgment
our adversary, he may, at least with tait
prospect ofsuce'eps, appeal to a higher corm
a court in which the cause is already prejm
ed, decided against us, and wheremiyht uh
becomes the final arbiter. '

Sixth. Every .step we advance in the pi
;rcs3 of thu war diminishes our hr>rt; of t

negro, until our past pulicy shall ïïave be
revised. The South has become the graat
emiting field of the enemy. Every negro.
idds to his army, as it deducts ore f'rom'o
numbers, counts as two. Nor is this all; ev

ry day hut increases the moral difficulties
c<ur situation. The slave becomes every d;
¡nore restless. In proximity to the enem
be hardly. oognises, even now, the author)
?f the master. Even at .remoter points, tl
natter and mistress-kpow what I say to 1
;rue, that the reins of authority carmor 1
jeld so tightly, uor with so firm a grasp:
urtueriy. Xuut he is still submissive evine*
wt that there is no slumbering volcano will
n bis own untuturcd laeast. but only, tb¡
»viiL bini] as wiih all men, habit has becon
KCond nature-that bo is still unconscious
t power, concerning which, every' day*tb;
lawn*, brings new light to his longbcnighu
mioti, and shat sooner or la or it will bur
upon Lim with the dazzling splendor of tl
noonday sun, lighting up thc pathway of h
life to.1'that paradise ol' sunshine and res!
to which alone we have said his aspiralioi
»oar. -.

.

Seventh. It i* still, pcrjiaps, wilhin ou

power, if we.act promptly, boldly and e^ei

jetical'y, by putting .ourselves in harmon
.vlth n:tf ure, by finding out truth and clks»in
»o it as (he'only sure ark of safety, to tur
¡his mighty engine of po"Wer against the ene

my, nu t secure for *ourseft&'s that, indepec
lenee which can alone save us and our pn<
lerity from a humiliating vassalage to tho-
who will mock at our calamity and laug
when our fear cometh. For, making du,?, al
lowance for the restraining causes to whic!
illusion has just beeu made, it c nnot be de
nicd that there are many who still cling wit]
3¡Jiidli:íc affection to the old and young jua»
ter and mistress, nt whose hand* tl ey havi
POCtivod allthe kindness duo 'to. their d nen

dent condition. Nur will it ~be denied tba
sven with very many of th^sc- why have Ile«
to the encnifj.it bus-1 »cen a struggle bclweci
the endeamientsjof the old homestccd am

io* humbie associations, and thc rose-colorct
[>icttires of I'rc-odoin which th« enemy har«
beld up before his newly awakened vision
thc Southerner has in his character, whet
divested of the arbitrary authority, of master
that warm, sympathe tic, genial, unselfish na

ture, which charms alike the child and child
like; and with virtue and'intelligence super
idded, make him the perfect type oí agen
tlesnan, na? UR'S true-nobleman..

Eighth. With these quali-'ies,' and the ad
vantage of possession^ which the "hackneyec
phrase does not exaggerate, is nine points o

the law; we may not only avail ourselves o

what is left to us, (no.thanks to our sagacity
that it ti left to us,) of this balance of power
t.iit xcc may mn back many, very many oi

those who now swell the rinks of the enemy
'rained soldiers with arms in their hands,
who will hail with rapturo the call from 'heil
low blacks, " Come, help us fight the battle
of freedom to our.race, and for a home with
our kindred, The North with its cold winds
and colder hearts, is no home Torus. Free¬
dom in the sunny South, if such thing could
bo, without kindly relations towards tho wyhitc
man, would be worse than blavery. Home
less, houseless, powerless, friendless, Vbithet
should we torn for refuge ? Bul if sucecas
crown our efforts, a new life opens upon us.

We have formed a new alliance We rc not
to bo turned adrift upon"the told charily of
Yankee selfishness. But they who were our

masters will henceforth be our gu'.trtlians\
will give us a horne, aftB¿l'er, fo*»d, >and rai¬
ment, with our wive3, our children, and our

aged aud infirm parents1"
Can wc not promise filip, so «jr^at a boon

to him wb-. has served us with fidelity for so

many long weary years-so small a sacrifice
to us? (lan we not, in thc sincerity of our

heart's, ami bolling fest to truth, as we shall
answer to our consciences snd .to our fjom-
mon Fàlbi r for the same, teach the negro iii»
.simple lesson which I haye "put" in his mouth,
and more, much more, which' the kind reader
will imagine 1 And when we have done -so,
miv we not hopo that :i thc winter of our

discontent wiri be made glorious'summer by
the sun" of free-lorn, r.ud; tba» having put
ourselves in conformity with iruih.-the lates
hf nalure, the gilded light of Heaven, tho
I* star in the east3' .-ball lead U9 to that Ibng-
soaght. haven of redemptiou from thc calami¬
ties of an unju?t and merciless wnr, for which
thc hearts of »ll pant as the " hunted deer

pantcth/or the running brook.''
The eTOerie.Tice of mankind everv where,

and ii' «li age", has with sueii pörfeÄK und
'consistent; imanimWy attested thc vital

port.ir.ee of certain laws tp the progress,
üiaflior/ition and development of theipci»l
aud indivldaíi life of man that even where

we refuse to recognize a direct inspiration
we nevertheless accord to them a divine
charmer. They tolerate therefore no further
question of mere expediency. It is the law
of Heaven, and can not be guirasayed' by the
Sophistry bf selfish nature. Tîut there are

maxims, tho truth of which, though they
have not tho sanction of direct, inspiration
being prudential merely authenticated by no

less universal experience than the moral law.
" In unity there is strength." Ho simple a

proposition all will say should not have need¬
ed the illustration of a father who, Calling
his sons together gave each a single rod to
break and then a bundle! that they might
know the truth of this maxim. Nor was it
heeded for the mere knowledge which it im¬
parted, but to enjorci Hs importance, and
thereby ensure its observance among the broth¬
ers. Do we smile at the old mane simplicity.
He would'put us to the blush should he re-J
mind us that in all« tho Confederacy there'
was not the wisdom to discover the moral oí
hia lesson.. That four-years of dreadful war

against an antagonist of three times our num¬
ber and in all thc appointments and instru¬
ments pf war still more odr superior, were
insufficient to' teach us that eight millions
were stronger than five. '

But this so simple lesson had a far deeper,
significance than'the occular demonstration
of a physical fact, lt was thc mora! influ¬
ence or. strength* which unity oí- pùî"pose
gives to our actions, and which >u biieh in
life gives -triumph to ¡he lets, against icc

grouter number, 'jit is gower which rnav
not be expressed with the precision of figures,
but which is^arely ov?r-estitnated. Who can
tell how many it would bring hack of those
who have abandoned our cause, tf as the rich
man's war and the poor man's fight," to kuv.w
that wc bad-sacrificed so much, for principles
as dear to the poor as the rich. j
Who can say what might .not be ¿ceom

.plished by eight millions of freemen moved
hy a single impulse. Nor is t£isj all. if wo
would measure its influence to the full. "By
whatever cypher the sum be expressed, de¬
duct it from the strength cf the enemy. Its
moral influence in" thc exaltation and impulse
which ^It would impart to onr ranks, would
in no less degree depress', their-1, so.that, if
there be time tefl, with the'comjih-x machine¬
ry ol our government, to bring this mighty
weapon to our rescue, we may Ithii.k not
without good reason hope, that Mr. Lincoln
was for once right, .when he said that he
could not oarry on the contest for six months
without tho aid of the negro.
And who would not give him up (as a

slave I mean) a thousand thncs, for peace
and independence? Who, if an anger should
descend and oiler to lead our hosts to victory | j
under the banner of emancipation, would
withhold his slave for, the property which he
held in his muscle? And are.-not the laws
of nature's.God, though visible only to the
mental eye, as snre iii their operation as if
inscribed upan banners aid borne by a rces-
senser deputed from Heaven direct. The
chil 1 of iiatnre lovo» liberty uo less than the
philosopher. -

Yfentiu it, lmvn all felt it even in earliest
childhood» How our young hearts have
.bounded w th raprure.when the restraints of
parentalanthority or of thc school room were
withdrawn. Perhaps it had been 4ietrer for
us' if we had known less of this «arly liberty.
Vet this but proves all the more clearly *he
power-«-the irresistible power, of 1 hi» rill
pervading passion of the human heart.- In
boyhood, though we recognize the rightof
parental authority and its superior wisdom,
yet whir that did not look »Wward with im¬
patient desire to the day when he should bo
a ir#e tuan. Th¿ very poetry of youth, says
Montgomery, is, " when 1 sha-Il be a man."
The love of-liberty, then-,- I repeat, is an

i¡;s;i::ct of the human heart, a law of our

nature, and what is nature but the outward,,
visible, corporeal body, of-which Deity is tho
soul. Mea and children, and it is in.the
child of .which our own.experience furnishes
the best lesson, that we may with greatest
profit .study the negro, thc untaught, ûntu
tored child of nature* Mmr and children 1
say, long for it, work for it, suffer for it, live
and die for it'. Tn this is that great troth, ^
which sooner or later we must recognise, and
with which we must put ourselves in conformi¬
ty if we expect Nature,'or NatureVGod, to

help us-for what is truth but Nature-thc
harmon,' of Nature's la.-**:-"conformity to
"Nature's law-the ¡aw oj" Heaven1.

Think not that God will suspend bi." rirrnal
¡aw to help irs forward. No: all o.ir h-tirtr
and prayers will avail ns nothing, if wo lol-
,Iow not truth-if we coiif >rm not o the im¬
mutable Jaws of lature. In ju- so lar, not
a step, nor so much as thc tenth part pf a

bur's breadth further, w-Hl God bc with us.

.Lincoln's Joke liefore our Commis-
6>iouera.

Tb^ Chattanooga Rabel, o ihr; 1 ó tia inst.
<rfri.s oil thc following. Itearî-'it*?y

Tl i» well known that the Yankee lVesidea«
ísrtfn invctcKito áhd incorriifit'lc jokarvflud
thai nothing.!urns up in his presence iha!
dots not remind hint of an anecdote, ' which
he proceeds ut oncer to tell, whether in or out
oí season. No matter hw:« r-wJ'-inTi thé occa¬

sion, os how august the nssHuibly, hp-, " 'J '?

reminds me of an aneodo.U.,,M j r ¡xTlain- lo

come up,'aud of course al! baines-, is Suspen¬
ded until he gets through with bu.'narration.
Tlio telegraphic oMspuchps have a^readj- in¬
formad our readers that Lincoln's joke waa^j <

obtruded into the late peace negotiations at
Fortress Monroe; but tbs dispatches did not

givo us tbe jolac.' Al a very, heavy expanse,'
and with the view of being ahead ofall con¬

temporaries inthis matter, we sent a reporter
through by clothes line express to procure
forus.lho actual joke perpetrated and thc in¬
cidents connected therewith. Our reporter
makes the followiug statement ;
'After the exchange of tEeusual courtesies, j

and some conversation between Lincoln and
Seward and the Commissioners. Mr Ste ihena
proceeded with'his usual ability and earnest - !
ness into an elaborate .statement ol the p-nyts
at issue and the necessity for the recogni' km
of the indepc: dence oí thc Confederate Mates.
Ho deuionstratrd thc impossibility .of suhju-
gation, pointed triumphantly to the record bf
our achievements for .he past three years," I

and our ability to continue the' struggle*, and.
intimated that .a treaty might now be made
which, though it wrmld, in point of fact, make
us two nations, would make us," for all com¬

mercial purposes and for offensive a-ud de-
fensive action, one great nation. The assem¬

bly was spell bound by ids' eloquence, and
Joslin admiration at the power ¡and force of
his ma-tcrl/ argument, when Mr. Lincoln
broke thc thread of thought-hy jumpihg to his
feet and exclaiming: .

'

.,

'.Mr, Stephens, you remind m3 of aman
in Illinois.'^.lin what respect?" asked the astonished
orator;

* j
.

" I wili tell you an anecdote, and you will
see," said Lincoln.

<; Many yea rs ago a white man fn (llmoi3
went on a dv-y'-sjiitnt. with.ai lmlia:i i-f He j
Menomor,ee tribe, with «be understanding
tl.nt, they should fairly divide whatever game
they killed. Wht-n night*veftook tbein they L
had killf.Lî one turkoj-and one buzzard, and j
nothing else, and the q ustión came up how
they vrere to be divided, Ind'niu did no!.

know, but while man solved' the difficulty, j
.Ile said Indian, you may laira tho buzzard
and Vii take tho turkey ; or I'll lake the tur- j
kev and V"u have the buzzard.' 'vUniplrj
said the Jntîinn, '"'hat selinda fair, but while
man say buzzard to me all the ti.ne-never
Kuy tutkry to me once.' "

. J

11 And that is precisely what you have
doing in your argument. You

'

have
talking about the independence of the il
all the time, and have nevcr saki Union
It is : arkey nil the time for you, and hu:
all the time for nie."
u Very true," replied Mr. Stephens,

if we of the Confederacy had our way,
would be fid on buzzaitjs while you live,
given to buzzards when you die.5'

Whereupon. Lincoln took; Seward Iv
arm and^ left the corömissioner.s^nadisgü:

-?-~nr* -T

General Lee'* Order.. y
We hate been furnished with the follo\

orders of Gen. Lee upon his. assuming
.chief command of our armies :

J"IEADQ'RS CCNFKJIEUATE AKVY.
Otb February, Ired.

.General Order i -

No. 1. J '

lu obedience tc General Order No: 3.
jutant and Inspector General's Office,
Februar}', 1SG5, I assume Command of
military forces of the Confederate Sta
Decjdy impressed with the difficulties
responsibility of the pesition and humbly
voicing the^ruidauCe of Almighty God, 11
for s lioness upon the.ourrge and fortitiul
thc army, sustained by the patriotism i

firmness of the people, contident that tl
imjtcd ed'orts, under, the blessingbf Hcav
will cecure peace and independence..
The Headquarters nf the Arm)', towh

all special repot ta and communications i

be addrc-^ed, will be for tho present w

the Army, oí North*rn Virginia. The fitai
and regular ret urns and reports of each *

my Department will be forwarded as here
fore to thc Office of the Adjutant ana Insp
tor General.

B. E. KEE; General.

HEÍDQ'RS ÂRMIE3 OF TUE C. STATES >
February 11th, 18O5. $

G EKEHA I, OREEIS. 1
.No. 2. J

In entering upon the campaign about
open, the Geneial-in-Chtef feels assured tb
the soldiers who have so long and so noh
borne th« hardships.and dangers' of war, r

juireuio. exortatiou to icspoSd to the calls
uoiior und duly.
Wirb the iil¿rti*s transmitted by their foi

fathers they have inherited1 the spirit tod
fend it. .

The choice between war and abject submi
don is before tlfem.
To'such a proposal, brave men with arn

in their hands can have but one answer.

They .cannot barter manhood for pcai
lorthe right of Self-government fer life <

property.
But justice to them requires a sterner ai

ntw'ticii to those who have abandoned the
ruin rades in the hour of peril.
A last opportunity is afforded them to wij

)ut the disgrace and escape the punishmei
)f their crimes.
By authority of the President of the Cet

«dératé States a pardon is aanouneed.to sue

lescrters and men improperly absent as-'sha
.eturn to the commands to which they b-
longwithin ihç thortcst possible time, nt

íxcéeding twenty days from the. publicatio
)f this order at the Headquarters of the Dc
Jar.'menL in which they may be.
Those who may be prevented by intcrrup

ion of communication, may report wilkin th
ime specified to the nearest' enrolling office
>r other oliicer on duty, to be forwarded :

loon ns practicable, and upon presenting
certificate fs-oui such oflice»* showing çompli
ince with the requirement, will 'receive' th
mt>h'ii hereby oin tod. .' '

Those who have deserted lo th^oivioe u

he enemy, or who have deserted after bavin;
iSenpncc pardoned f¿r thc same offence, am
.hose who shall desert or absent themselve
without authority after tho publication o

¿his Order, are'excluded from its .Leietits
^or does the-cfier ofpardon exford' to ot.he'
ifteiices than desertion and absonce' without
permission.
By thc same authority it ia ojso dechr

:d ".hat no general amnesty will again bi
granted, and those who refuse to accept thc
lardon now offered, or who shall hereaftet
iescitor absent themselves without leave
thallsuffer.such punjshuient. as the courli
nay impose, «nd no application for élément;
vii! he entertained.
Taking n<i\r resolution from the fate«which

)ur enemies intend fur us, let every man d .

rote all bia energies to the common defence.
.Our r'.-HOurce3, wisely and vigorously cmJ

ployed are ample^ aud with a brave- anny,
sustained by a determined and united people,
iccceps, with Geri's assistance, cannot be
loubtful. .

The udvaktaifes of the enemy wijl hat.
out little value ii'wc do not permit thejn tn

mptrlr our resolution; Let. us then opp< se

;onstancy to adversity, fortitude to situ'-rinr.
-.tio^courage ta danger, with ths linn ossurr
inceVha< He whogavc freedom to our t'a t L -

.rs, Tvilf Elc-sï tba Otoi ts of their, children iv
reserve it'. R. l¿. LKR,

Genera!.

SfiilbQUARfcnä AJIMÍKS OF THE C.S. 1
. Feb. lltti, 18C5. J

KEN-ERA*. ORDERS, I
No. ::. s

Tho discipline ant! efficiency ol the anny
íiavy hewn greatly impaired by men- Heaving
heir proper commands to join others, in
wri-ieh they fin«} service more agreeable.
This practice, almóet a«; injurious in its

mnsc-quonces sa .the crime of desertion, by
the articles" ef War, exposes the offender to a

similar punishment, and subjects thc officer
receiving him to distyiissal from the anny.

if i.-; therefore declared that 'heprovisions
of Getir-ral Order No. 2, ©f- th:T date, from
Ar^y "Headquarters .apply to Bitch men as,
hav»-lolj. their commands and joined tithers
without being regularly tra inferred: They
i/ill receive t tie pardon promisod iii thal Gr¬
ier, tip*m complying with its conditions, or

miler'thc CDnscquouct-s attached to.neglec-
iiiti;' .

Tiie urines of such absentees will be forth
with reported tb these Headquarters by the
:illic» r.- with whom they are serving, and im¬
mediate mensures taken 4p^ return them* to
Lheiu proper commands. .

As soon as practicable, an inspection will
bi;' mad", and charles will be preferred
iiraiiiSt those who neglect to enibrce this Or¬
der. *

Ii. E. LEE,
General.*

"Go MARRY."-"The most beautiful flow-
errare those which atc double piuks, double
roses, double dahlias. .What an argument is
this against the chilling deformity oí singlo
blessedness! "Go marry!" is written on

everything beautiful that'the oye rosta UDOn,
bf.gir.ning gW'ith the birds of paradise and
ending with the apple blossoms."
/.Humph !" siid Rose scornful!;*, turning

up hör pretty nose at this»paragraph, which
wo pravcry rend aloud to her.- " He>-forgeta
the lili «n QÙ tho Ifcld, so'pure and holy in
their singleness ; 'tko exquisite passion-flower
- the morii"«t violet. I suppose that just
wbr.t NJr.s. Boony thinks abo.it twin peonies-
th(>:c two -great, fat, lubberly hallies, with
pi:fk faces and a streak in the fat over their
cheeks *f'.r eyes-that they arc tho moré
beautiful for corni nj double'; hut. excuse mo
from agreeing with the doling mother."
" Dut Tio3e is only seventeen, and we cannot
allbrd to wait ariel seo what she gayVoi the
subject, ol apple blossoms and ti rus of pa.;a-
ilise when f=he i* twenty"

ß»-^** Lincoln's heir appâtent fo tim Yankee
throne, his son Bob,"has entered the United
States army as a captant on Q ran t's a taff.

II ri

A MlMTART ROW AT CATRO ILX-A. J
Smith's troops were recently ut Cairo, lll,4,hi
command feel greatly disappfoinie.1 and ag
grieved that they have not. received*!heir pa
for «ivoral month-. Having jio money an*

seeing "tliefa; of the'laud" about our st'eel
those Of the t ojs. who got into tho town iradi
a regular mid upou the stores of Cairo, tait
ing whatever they could ray their hands on

causing immense excitement among<all .th<
ßicrchantr. und dealers, all of whom immedi
ately closed up shop in short drdep-not orTc
however, before tho soldiers had helped them
seivos freely to gooda and eatables. Mauj
of the'stores suffered heavily, some Josinj
thousand* of dollars' worth of property. A
strong guard patroled tb'e,ctfy last night, and
CjuiVt was resi.ored. They also coalmittgd
some depredations in St. Louis.'-Cairo Dis¬
patch. "

fiê^S. D. Lee has been ccnflrmed as Lt.
General. Brig. Gen. Gardner, commanding
the post of Richmond, has boen made Com¬
missary (ieneral of prisoners.

1'rices Doubled.
Since tho. 1 st Poecmbor last (tho dato of our

last increase in price of subscription) corn snd
flour, bacon and lard, peas and potatoes, salt lind

sorghum,-abd nearly cvorything oho in the pro¬
vision or clothing department-hara advanced in

.price at least lût) por cent.. Taper hud Ink, and

Labor, .te.,, hrvo al3o considerably advnsced.
And to meot all of theo unoxpected calls upon
our limitod supply of Confederate notes, we too'
aro forced to raise our terms of Subscription and

Advertising in a oorrosponding ratio. Tho Ad-
Wr.'tVr from this date, until further notice, will
be published at 520 per nanum; §10 for six
months,-in advance Ju ereny instance. Orders
forvthe paper, unaccompanied by tho cash, will
receive no attention at our hands.

Advertisements will bo published at the rate

of $10-per square, of ten lines or les«, for each
insertion. Advertisements and job work must
also be paid for in advance .

There is ncr use in our trying to keep prices
down whilst every artisle^bat we stand in need
of. is rapidly advuncing. WoJiavo tried this ex¬

periment thorough!}-, and aro satisfied that, in
those days of an over-issue of Mr. TRjwrnoi/it's
"promises to pay," a contiauanco of such a

policy would very soon bring U9 to the starvp.
tion point. Facts are facts, and cannot be con¬

trovertid.
Those sf oar patrons who prefor paying $1,00

or Ihe AdvertUer in provisions, st old prices, in

preference to i/o in Confodorate monoy, are ur¬

gently exhorted to do so. In fact, if our " live
and let live" farroor-friomls will give tho subject
due reflection, and will then act on tho principle?
nf-tlie Goldcn#lulc-"do unto others, ic."-wc
think many of them^will pay in provisions.
Anything ip the home produco line from a pump¬
kin to a tine sujrr.r-cured hi.m will'be highly ac¬

ceptable to us..

EdgefieldFemale College
EIHiEFIELD C. H., S. C.

TUE SECOND SESSION of this Institution'
will begin March tith, will continue until

July 21 st, sud will be clossd by an Examination
and a Concert.

TERMS.
Tuition in Collegiate Course, including
Latin, $110,00

Tuition, in Academic'Course, - 60,00
" " French., .50.00

" Drawing, 50,00
" " Music, including usc of

instrirneat,. 110.UO
Contingent Ft-c, 1U,00
Hoard, including-Fuel and LightJ, $12 per

mou th, tn bo paid io provisions at uld rates4
Boarders must furnish (heir >wn towels, sheets,

pillow oases, blankets or comforts, coverlets, baud
roiip, and drinking cup. AH tho pupils arc re-

iiuesieil to bring their School Hooks with them.
.Payipent.will bc required strictly in advance.
A I¡bert I discount will bc made io favor of rs-

fugucs who have lost their property, and the
needy families o' raldiers.* .

A fair price will b>- paid f.r all ibo text h- ok»
that nay bo needed, even if tin-y arc old. Per¬
sons having i'o>«.- bonlts will con'cr rt favor on

ihe public by selling them to ¡bo College.
.IlBv. ""ah Vf. SA Máí Principa*.

. >'o IT;U giru ."'uv t.'.ilor 25 .-ts.; bacon 13 to 1.".
els.: pork nett .'«.o.-;.; MIIOW H P*r.', he.!' to S els:
uu¿».'.ii 5é tb 7ú>t«.j bert flotii'SIO, li¡fer:or&7
¡.or'barro! ; earn, meal ar.,1 pow >\ ; sweet poL1-;
t-io.-i 50 U 7 (-ts. per basho] : fowls 15 to 2:> c's. ti

pices; turkeys $1,50 to SJ pur j.tir: syrup 10«ts.
pergal.; r¿>;s 12* to 15 cU f.?r dor; fodder and
huv ¡fl i cr hundred : wooli »:2 fer t'-'itr horse load.
Mar ! tf0

For Sale.
A I TNi: nRICKI.AtP.ii and PLASTERER,
BL A]ft>, n-lfKELV TOUMJ FELLOW.
Arp'v at ttii Li's««.

. Fen 7 ti" .. 7

F

For Sale.
iv.' 11,1, iii puidic fiitprv al BdgefieiH 0. H.

on 5.do .hiv o Match nrxi. EIGHT OR TEX'
Bonil'.-ntui-tl ituvernuicnt UUitSES and MULES;
Xohns cash. JNO. J.. NtCllOLSOiV,

ii ivornment Ager!.
Feb 20 2t9

Iron for Sale.%
IR -"ii- nt this OûWa lot of GOOD IRON
»b>ch wili be joli at a bargniu.

- Fob 31 . . tf. 9

Bee! Cattle Wanted.
Î- WILL piv »To highest* Cash . prico for good

13EEF CATTLE, AND Sil KEP.
. LEWIS COVAR.

Mir.1
'

Sttf

T IRONT
5 OOO POUNDSÏU5ERIOR R.AR LEON.
tJjliW S^UOhei wide and J thick, which will
hu'eold low to"close oat tho lot.

'S. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Tl.1mt.il'-?. Ort 20tf 45

Notice.
WE hewby notify thc public that we, a?. Ex-

ecutor.i of h c Eatato .of.W. A. Rutland,.!
dsoM., have tendered, in theprésense of witnesses,
lo Jamos II illinid, Guardian for his chilriren Vir¬
ginia, Edmund and Lohnet Holland, tho sum" of
1 sro Thousand Eight Hundred Dollars, which he
refutes to receive. V.'c a'.so give notice that we
will not lie responsibbi for the interest that may
accrue ujioo Mid money, nor will wo be responsi¬
ble for any other money than C.'Ufcdcrato money,
as this was thc currency »greed upon iii the terms
of tim sale.- Neither will w.j, lie rosponsible for
any accident that may occur to tho inor.oy-un¬
less coinpellod by law. .

II: M. SATCHER, -) v.
?. EMSLEY LOTT. J hx °"

Feb 21 3t9
-,_-._,_.
State of South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD 'DISTRICT.
IX ORDINARY.

BY Vf. F. QURISOB, Esq., Ordinary of Edgo-
field District, .

H'boroas, Wolker R. Samuel, has applied to
me. for Letters of Administration, on all and sin1
tjiibir thc goods and chattels, rights :uid credits
nf Walker G. SamuoJ, late of tho District
aforosaid, dee'd. ,-.?«
Those aro, thorofoso, to cito and admonish all

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of the
said' deceased, t<» bo aud appear bef»rn mn, at OUT

next Ordinary's Court for tho said Dlslrivty' t.. l¡»;
holden RtEdgelleld C. H., on tho Jib day ol
Mir. next, to 8h«w e¡iuse,. if any, why Llio.taM
administration should not be grantod,

<liven under my hand mid >>eal, this 23d day
of Feb. in tho v«nr of our Lord one thousand,
oight hundred mid Sl.\iy-fivo, and in tbü elghty-
ninih year of the Indepoin'oneo <.f Son th Caro¬

linaW.F.DUIIISOB, O.IC.D.
Wari

* 2f _9_
iEags Waiitecli

CLEAN COTTU.N AND LINEN KAJS cun bo

igld for oaJth *t thc AjjtttrH*** offlot.

THE FAVORITE
HOME NEWSPAPER!
TTÎE nutrition nf thduo w::o wish to subscribe

lo rillSI ULA -ri H ELI GI« >US AND
Li i CHAHÏ NEWSPAPER, i* called to the an-
nouncotuect that

THE JIAPTÍST BANN Lit
Is published o.very Saturday in Augusta; Qa., ft
tho prfce of $10 por annum.
Each number (whola fbcot) contains choice

original nnd selected reading,-Stories, Miaocl-
lanies, Communications, Current News/ ¿co. *

i" Edited by Rev. A. 0. DAYTON and JAMES N.
;"ELLÍ.

Endoso £10, and address
\ "

^ "JAMES N. ELLS,
a * Augusto, Ga.

Feb 21 2m*S

. State Record of tue Names of
deceased Soldiers.
SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,

COLUMBIA, January 18, 1865.

ÜXDKR appointment, by-'tho' législature to
prepare ibis Record, I earnestly appeal to

Uio families or friends of our deceased soldiers
to send mo nt onee their names, Ac., w¿ilc there
is ac opportunity-to secure accurate information.
Ilospitarrcgutors and leports of casualties from
tho army are deficient in the information required ;it must bu obtained nt homo.
The Record will dato dato back to tho begin-ning of the war, and include all who ba?« been

killed in battle, or died of wounds receive-:!'in
bottle, "r from disease or accident. If you havobeen BO fortunate at not jo lose friona1 or relative,yet remember that it is ¿oblo to rescue from ob¬
livion the name of but ono friendless yonth whobod gouo from your neighborhood.to die in our
cause.
Give-1. Karnet*full. 2. From what 7>iVriet:3. llnnu. d'. Company. 5. Regiment und arvi ofservice, «?. Died, year, month, dog. 7. Coûte ofdeath, and remarks (a3 where be died, agc, previ¬ously wounded, dc.) .

Circulars and blanks to bo filled will be sect to.
rnch as desire thom. No foe or expense is incur¬
red by any one for having the récord mads. Tho.
State is endeavoring to fufnll a sacred obligationin securing now, and recording for posterity, the
names of all her socs whobate fallen ia this war.
tn lS62r the Convention unanimerily-.re:olvedthat this sh'-uld be dooc, "ai a token of respect
to their memories, and- a legacy of inestimable
value to their friends;" and tho re'solution v/ai
sent forth, by their order, to be road to our regi¬
ments, battalions and companies everywhere*.Mnn'yji bravo so'dior may have died in solitude
or rushed upon the foo, with the thought ic his
heart that his name would bc honorably preserved
at homo. "

?
* VfM.*5. DIVERS.
/jr-£f- Each,paper ic the State copy thrco times

and soud bill to me. *
*

Jan. 2ô ' .lt_5 .

. Flour Wanted for the
Navy. . .

THE Honorable Secretary of Navy, throughMaj. W. F. HOWELL, Naval ¿Agent, Au-,
gusta, UA., rutborizes me to purchase all the
FLOUR, for sale in this District, lor the Navy
Department, and, for the present, to pay the
MARKET- PRICE for the same. Therefore, all
persons having FLOUR to .»ell (from a sack to
hundied barrels,) arc earnestly requeste4 to de¬
liver it to mo in Ila niburg forthwith, ai the de¬
mand for it is tory, urgent. Cash paid on deliv¬
ery. S. E. BOWERS. Agent

Navy Department.
Hamburg, Deo 21 tf._51 -

Lo$t or Stolen
AFOUR por cent. Certificate, No. 103,- for

$300, drawn by 7.. W. Carwile, Depositary.,
in favor'of S. E. Freeland, and dated March 16th,-
ISÛ4. All i orson.- am cautioned agnin.-t tradingfor the said Certificate. Application will be mada
at thc ex;, irntiou of rix weeks fruía this.-date Ar
its renewal. J. M. C. FREELAND.
Jan .Tl et

"' Dick Cheatham
WILL stand the Spring Season of 1365 at

On« Hundred Dollars the season.
J!o wilf be ut Eastfield C. II. "Mondays, Tues¬

days, Wcdnosdays and Thursdays,-tbe remain-
iler of the week util»rmun Galbuan's. Ho will
begin the sexton 1st February and end it 20th
Juno. Ile will renniin a; H. G ullman's duringthe month of February, after which time he will
bc alternately ai Edgefi*:.'. C. H. nod H. Gall-
tnau's.

ll) special contract vrith' rav Agent, Jas. M.
Uar risou, or myself, inure* will l>o inbred with
foal for Two Hundred Ooi'.irs. The money will
be considered due at the end of th«« season.

THO. O: BACON.
J..n Z\ '? 20tli

.Notice.
ALL larsons indebted to tho Belate of Robert

J. Dolph, late of Edgefielri District deceased,
-.-irt- reïjUestod to come - otward and maka pay¬
ment; and (hovj h.i> mg demands against >aid
!-tnt« will Mosenjt them m duo time, und proper¬
ly authenticated.

A. J. PELLETIER, Adm'r*-
Qet TS . lyAi

Soldiers' Claims..
WE have on hand a fow quires of Blanks for

nbtainïug'do>'tMrcd gvldieiS'Cluius aga! 'st
thc G^-mme-it. « ADVERTISER OFFICE.

.Tul r 20 tfSu

Smoking Tobacco.
Qf>f| POUNDS SMOKING TOBACCO, putil^OVr irj) ju O lb. package*, warranted pure,or"no sale. "S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, OctSt_tf#5

Barter,!
IWILL BARTER YARNS FOR FLOUR**

from -.wc UM roi up.
SAM. E. BOWER«.

Hamburg, July 5 tf ia

Visiting Cards !
FOR sole nt tho AduerfueT Odice. Ladies and

Ijenticocu's- VISITING CARDS.
July 20 tf 80

Notice, ^

ALL persona indebted to the P«'are of Lewie*
Har ec. dee'd., previn»s t*> bi? death, arc re¬

quested to maku immédiate n« vmenf; and all
those having ei iiins against «aid Estate will pre¬
sent hem, duly attested, without delay, ta tb«
uudeVficned. L. L. HALL,'Ad"«r.
. Nov 13 tl47

Notice.
ALL Peréms ho-, ing claims. on '.tho Estate of

Shirley ll. Whatley, dee'd., nre rcquestçd tu
hand thom iu to tho undetsitjied, dnly attested,

. * W. W. ADAMS, Ex'or.
Jun18_ita..

For- Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of li. A. J. CELL,' läse,.,

respectfully nominate him as » Candidate fer
Tux Collector at the next election.

^

. e.-CM_te «*

For Tax Collectov.
THE many Friends ol Capt JAMES MITCH¬

ELL respectfully nominate bim as a Candidate
f ,r TAX COLLECTOR at the next eleotion.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 >. '\_5L

Pîotice»_
WE hereby notify all perí.-n» ín-h-lJed to »ht

B-tot« of VT. A. Rutland, dcfU, that from

and afte; this dato that wo will not reemo »b.
, ""r,..'ifv unless compelled by IHW.present cuncicj any«,

LM;5Li:V LOTT.. J XSX

F-b W St9

Brought to the Jail
^vF thia Diatriot, on the 1-lth Jae, a negroIf man who says his pnme ls BOB, and that
be balmigs to Davis Bodger, Hung in Greenville
District, 8. C. Said Bob is about »5 years old,
6 feet 9 inches high', very dark complected, and
weichs uboul-liO poundi.

'.'tie owner is reqófeted to roma forward, provw
nteportv, PW cbaiféai »nd uk» bien s-waj, ether-
niso ho'will no deult with as the law directs.

j* H. MCCULLOUGH,J.K."!), .

Feb 2Ï ^


